
Employe Authorlzrllon For Peyroll Drduclloa of unlon Duc' And Inliledon Fcr For CWA

(First Name) (DcptJ (tacal No.) (Social Sccurity Numbcr)
(L!st Nlmc)

(City orTown) (Sratc) lzipCadct

, o deduct from thc comp€nsalion

(Work Localily)

Bcginning in 

-' -, 

I hcrcby authorizc
(Month) (Year) (Employer)

(including disabifity bcnjfrs oi ,..aiion p"yr"nts) duc- mc onrc an amount cqual to the initiation fec ccrtificd in writing to the Compa*y by rhe

ii;;;-hry:i;;r;; of tr,. comrunicarionr workcrs of Amcricr, sr his/hcr duly constituted agcnt, and cach monlh an amounl cqual ic regul:rr rnonri:ly union

arri...irn.ai,wriringtothccomp&nybythcSccretary-TrcasurcrofthcCommunicationsworkcrsofAmcrica'orhis/herdulyconstitut:caT,ent 
l-acl',

imornr so a.ar.rcd sha]l bc remiuii ro rni S..r.t"ry-Triasurer of rhe Communirations worlers of Amcrica, or hivter duly cr:n:tituled a11ent lf f';r an;

;;;;;ii; a;prny frils ro makc a dcducrion. I authorizc the Company to make such deduction in a subscquent pa'fioll pcriod.

ThisauthorizationisvoluntarilymadeandisnairhcrconditioncdonmypresentorfuturcmembcrshipinthcUnion,nor.isittobccr:n'i'jerrl e,aq"icV?q'i1
i", ,i-U""f,ip. n ir aurhorizarion shall continuc in cffcct until cancclcd by writtcn notice signed by me and individually sent w r\r, ();rn'?rir'y :iilj io ui:

Union, This cancelation ofaudlorization must b€ postmarted during thc founcen (l 4) day Pcriod prior to each-annivenary datc cf Lhc c"lrrer,i rr ;,ri
,uUr"qrin, Coffarivc Bargaining Agrccmcnt, or duriDg thc fourtecn (14) day pcriod prior to the tcrmination of the clrrcnt ot an7 sub!.'-ir.l! Ccil?. 'il'e
Bargaining Agrccmcnt'

(Darc) (Signaturc of Employce Authorizing Dcduction)

Union tncmbcrship ducs and agcncy fccs arc nor dcductiblc as charirablc conuibutions for Federal income tax purpqses. Dues and agency fecs' howlver. may

bc deductible in limitcd circumsranics subjcct to various rcslrictions imposcd by the tntemal Rcvcnue Codc-
COMpAtiyCOpy s-*rr,-

SOCIAL SECl.IRIfi
(Pleasc Print)

(SEce0

_ Rcjectcd 
- 

Rcgistcrcd Votcr

(Zip Codc)

Company N
Work Location
DcDanmcnt
Rcorescntative
Personal Email Addrcss

(Cily and Sutc)

I hercby requcst and acccpt mcmbcruhip in the COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA a:rd whcn acccptcd by thc l-ocal, agrcc to bc bound by &c-

Consritution of the Unionand Amendmcnts thercto rnd Rules and Rcgulations now in effcct or subscquenrly enacted by thc Union and/or $rc l.ocal to which I
am assigncd.

Voting
Initiation Fce $

- 
Acccpted

AUTHORIZING STGNATURE

Union mcmbership dues and agcncy fees ue not dcductiblc es charitablc contributions for Fe&ral iocome tax purposcs. Ducs and agcncy fees, however, may
bc deductiblc in timited circumsunccs subject o vadous resrictions imposcd by lhc Intcmal Rcvenuc Codc,

LOCALCOPY oo#F*
(tcar at pcfl

POLMCAL COHTRIBUTIONS COMIIIITTEE
PA.YROLL I'EDUCTION CARD

I hereby authorizc my cmptoyer to dcduct from my-wagcs thc sum of t- cach pay period and to rcmit suclr amount to &c Comrnunications
V/orkcrs of Amcrica Committce on Pcliticd Education Political Csntributiods Committcc (CWA-CWA-COPE FCC).

This Authorization is volunurily made bascd on my rpccific undcrsnnding that:
r 'Ite signing of this authoriz:etion card and thc making oi contributionr lo CWA-COPE PCC arc not condirions of urcmbcrship in thc unino nor of

cmploymcnt *itlr thc Company and ihat I may rcfuse to do so witlroul fcar of reprisal.
o I am making a conribution to a joint fund-raising cffort sponsorcd by CWA{OPE PCC and thc AFL4IO Commiucc m Politiccl Edrcadon Political

Contributions Commiocr (AFL-CIO COPE PCC) and that CWA{OPE and AFLCIO COPE PCC will usc my contributions for polfticrl pqposcsi
including but not limitcd o, the making of contributions to or cxprnditures on bchalf of cardidatcs for fcdcral, sotc and local ofEcts rnd ddressiag
political issucs of public importmce,

r Fcdcral law rcquircs ur to ssc our bcst cfforlr to collcct lnd rcport fic namc, mailing rddrcss, occup&tion $rd thc nelr of employcr of individuals whosc
contriburions cxcecd t20r0 in a calcndar ycar.

r Contributionr or gifts to C'IMA-COPE FCC and AFL-CIO COPE PCC arc not dcductiblc as chrritable conlributions for fcdcnl incomc lar purposc&
Chcck one: New Enrollmcnt Chrngc of Amuht Canctllstion

(Enployce Signaturc) (Datc) (Print Nrmc)

(Mailing Addtcss) (cily) (Strt ZlP)

(Nenr of Employa)
LOCAL NUMBER*

(Ocsuprdor) (Socirl Sccurity Numbcrl

(Sitnaturc of Union Reprcscntativc Ccrrifying tha Employcc is Eligiblc 
" 
*ttffil*" g.py o.<fu*_


